
modern pedicure spa chair luxury manicure pedicure chair pedicure
spa chair for sale
Pedicure Chair supplier here now.OEM and ODM One-stop service Customized, Happy to
send more design and catolog to you for check.
Email:salon@doshower.com  Whatsapp:+86 18064687502
 1.Pedicure Chair  2.Manicure Table  3.Barber Chair  4.Massage Bed
 5.Reception Desk  6.Trolley Cart  7.Salon Stool  8.Salon Accessories

Pedicure Chair Feature:
1.Leisure style with ergonomic design.
2.High quality material with beauty appearance. 
3.Any colors you can available.
4.Confortable and environmentally-friendly.
5.with the shortest delivery time and competitive price,our salon furnitures are sold pretty well in the
whole world.
6.perfect after-sale service.
7.excellent development, manufacturing and design departments.
8.User-friendly and light,easy to carry around.
9.Accept customization.
Chair Function(Luxury)
1.Kneading, rolling, flapping, knocking,
fully automatic forward,backward & recline, air bags, MP3 (8 Functions);
2. 6 different auto preset shiatsu massage program;
3. The chair with MP3 function and have 4 air bags on the seat;
4. Remote controlled human touch massage seat;
5. The mechanism hand move up & down, 110~150 degree recline angle;
6. Armrest can swing 90 degree, armrest with a tray for laying something;
7.The seat and the backrest can adjust by the controller (electrically adjustable).
Chair Function(Standard)
1. Has 4 kneading wheel on the neck;
2.Has 4 kneading wheel on the waist;
3. 4 vibration on the seat;
4. The seat and the backrest can adjust by the controller (electrically adjustable);
5. Armrest can swing 90 degree, armrest with a tray for laying something.
Tub Function
1. Fiber glass basin, pipeless shower inside,at the button    it has sole surfing;
2.  certification with pipeless jet system;
3. Push On/Off air activated safety switches;
4. Also the foot cushion can lift up and down;
5. At the front there is a switch control hot /cold wat inlet and out;
6. Color of LED light installed;
7. Discharge pump to be installed (optional).
pedicure massage chair spa nail salon spa pedicure chair no plumbing













▎ Our services
Service idea:
1. 24 hours online: we are one of the members of top 5 spa salon equipment companies in China.
1.OEM Provided: Providing customized service with regard to the customer's design.
2. Fast delivery: production time is 15-20 days.

▎Contact us:
If you have any questions, welcome to us. 
Your great attention for our company is greatly appreciated.
Welcome to visit our official website www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html

